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Night 8weats and Kerrcaxaiieaw, or ia a
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Czz rzzi ex- -: l,o XLzy tzsm Low

strcr j I wu i ts taUive tarty, end
my death by violence mlct nave occa
stoned very serious trouble. This theyWest of the Eoc!de3. "
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bnd tlia Eoekies.

EKlXaSS FROM KETTCCKT.

Lia rtca ev.r t'-i-
cs U: err" 1. I t Lis

eoowtkm, was net tiocl.t oicl at
11 3 last oit. Aste was talk-
ing cheerfully, be was seised with a, par-
alysis of the heart, brought en by the
shock sustained by tbe accident, and
died shortly after.

Francis was over 73 year of age, and
wu for over twenty year consul for tbe
United States at Vktori, B. C, and for
the past three years had been United
States consul at St. Thomas and Port
Stanley. His family reside at Victoria,
and none of bis relatives were at his bed-
side when be died. Flags are floating at
half-ma- st on all public buildings. The
funeral will take place

A. S KTTUEJf KT.

Lewis Lero's bars fn Pendleton burned
Saturday evening. Loss, $4000; sot in-
sured. .. ,: ..- -

Fifteen brick stores are in coarse of
erection in Pendleton. ' Work on an
wjera house, to cost $41,000, is progress-
ing rapidly. ,';

Murray 8on: News rearhed here
Monday that 8. 8. tiliddep, with a force
of armed men, hail stopped the work of
tbe narrow gauge railroad on Canyon
creek.

W. B. Young, on Satunlty at Mech-am'- s

had his left hand over the mnzzUj of
a rifle, which went off. cutting off hi
little flutter. The ball pafted through
his bat brim, within an inch of his bead.

Harvesting is in active operation in the
neighborhood between the Deschutes and
John Day rivers. Tlie yield will not be
as large as anticipated ; lut on account of
the large acreage there w ill be a ureal
quantity of grain.

Indian John, alias One-Eye- d John,
who killed WenatchieJim, another coitus
Indian, in a drunken row at Ellensbarg,
recently, was committed to j til on the
charge of murder in the first degree. He
will answer at tbe October term of court.

Tn tha viiinilir tf Mvrtta imoV ths
wheAt that was sown laat'fall ia now be--
in Harvested snd will turn out well.
lhft rant t hut haa Vnri mr iVunmAii Kapo
lor a few years nat has not made its ap

a a- - al apen ranee yet, ana me spring wneat looss
well.

Exaggerated accounts have been circn-ate- d

that the grain rrop of the Big Bend
had been badly scorched by a hot wind,
says the Kittitas Localizer. We are as-
sured that tho report is ' only partially
true as to the scorched condition of the
crops.

A Vale, Malheur county, correspond
ent writing to a Baker City paper, says:
r rom fifty to sixty men are at work on
the railroad in the canyon some thirty
miles from here. Tbe manager of tbe
Chicago & Northwestern was here a few
days ago, snd said to one of the county
officials that the road would be completed
by the close of the year 1888. So mote it
be.

W am Infnrmcwt hv nnp orariA pmnn- - - -j f p- -

savs the Jacksonville Sentinel, that theie
will be a large crop this year, and the
market lor tnis product is rapidly increas-
ing hv railroads penetrating the various
parts of Eastern Oregon. It seems eur--

tuat more uo not enier into hubfirming There are thousands of acres
fA land Ivinir In ci.rlit g tlii nlaM tliAt ifl

espetrially adapted to the growth of
grapes.

Tbe torlo and alterative properties of Ayer'x
BaraapariHa are too well known to require the
specious aid of any exarrerated or netilious
eertiflcate. Witnessea of tha marvelous cares
effected by this preparation are to-da- living in
every city and hamlet of tha land.

MEDICAL.

ITCHING PITE LONG TEARS.
Kbw BLOOxntLD, Mi'., Jan.

Hor BiTTBS Co.:
I wish to aay to you that I have been suffering

for the last Ave years with a severe Itching all
over. I hsvs heard of Hop Bitter and have
tried it I have nsed up four bottles, and It
baa done me more good than all the doctors and
medicines that they could uae on or with me.
I am old and poor, bat feel to bless you for ucb
a relief from your medicine and torment of
tbe doctor. I bars bad fifteen doctors at me.
One gave ma seven oances of solution of ar-
senic; another took four quarts of blood from
ma. All they could tell waa that it waa akin
sickness. Now, after these four bottles of your
medicine, I am well and my akin ia well, clean
and smooth aa ever.

Hskby Ksochb.
Oood Wokds From Good Authority.

WeeenfeB that we are perfectly amaxed
at the ran of your Hop Bitters. W never had
anything like it, and never beard of the like.
Tbe writer (Benton) ha been selling drugs
bera nearly thirty years, and baa aeen the rise
of Uostetter'a. Vinegar, and all other bitters
and patent medicines, but never did any of
them. In tbelr best days, begin to have the run
that Hop bitters have. We cant get enough
of them. We are ont of them half tbe time..

From letter to Hop Bitters Co., from Bem-T0- !.

M visa A Co., Wholesale Ururglrts, Cleve-
land. O. '

Onnp rot Babies "We are pleased to say
that our baby waa permanently eured of a seri-
ous protracted irregularity of the bowels by
the Use of Hop Bitters by its mother, which at
the same time reiAored her to perfect health
and strength. IThe 1'arsats.

at IMERA I1LENEAM.

Tbe most wonderfal and marvelooa success.
In cases where persons are sick or pining awsy
from a condition of mistrablenes. thnt no one
knowa what alia them (profitable patients lor
doctors), is obtained by tne nse of Hop Bitters.
They begin to cure from the first dose, and
keep it up until perfect health and strength are
restored.

WICKED FOR tLEIMJYMKN.
I believe it to be all wrong and even w Icked

for clergymen or other public men to be led
into giving testimonials to qtiurk doctors or
vile stuffs called medicines, hut when a really
meritorious artlc'e Is n.ade cp of common val-
uable remedies known to all, and that ai) phy-
sicians use and trat In dally, and heartily com-
mend Hop bitters for the good they have done
m ana my menus, nrroiy neueritig tney nave
no equal for family use. I will not be witliout
them." (Kev. E. K. Warren. Kelpie, S. Y.

A Good AccofsjT. "To sum It up, six long
years of bedridden sickness and suffering. cost-
ing a per year, twtal UO0, all of which was
stopped by lhre bottles of Hop Bitter taken
by my wife, w bo has doue her own housework
for s year since without the loss of a day, and
I wtnt every body to know it for their benefit."

fJobn Weeks, Butler.
NEVER FORGET THIS.

If yon are sick. Hop Bitters will surely aid
Mature in making you well when all else falls.

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or are suffer-
ing from aay other of the numerous dlaeases
of tbe stomach or bowels. It is your own fault
If yow remain 111. for Hon hitters la a sovereign
remedy In all sncb complaint.

If yon are wasting away with any form of
Kidney disease, stop tempting leth this mo-
ment, and turn for a eure lo Hop bitter.

If yon are aervua. use Hop Bluer.
If yon are a frequenter, or a resident of a ml

asmatle district, barricade your system against
the seonrge of all conn trie malarial, epidem
ie. bilious, and intermittent levers by the ne
of Hop Bitters.

If Tim have roogh, pi reply, or sallow skin,
bad breatb. pains, and aches, and feel miser-
able generally. Hop Litters will give yon fair
skin, rich blood, and swretent breath and the
sweetest breatb and health.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sister,
mother, or da urn ter. ran b made the picture
of health with Hop I'. I tiers, coating but a trifle.
Will yow let tbem soffer?

In short, ttey cote all disease of the atont-at-
bowels, blood, liver, nerves, kidneys,

Bright's disease, finou will be bald for a eae
they will wot rare or help.

NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL.
Notice is hereby given. In aemrdanee with

provision of see. 4 of chap. XXIV of
mtaeellaaeons la w. (code of Or a, page 16.)
that tbe Katlonal Ire and marine insurancecompany of it Zealand has ceased to d busi-
ness in the stale of Oregon, and that it Intend
to withdraw It eaplt-- therefrom, six month
after the date of pubUe-rtlo- a of tats antic, a

ven below.ftMSntJ. Flag f Makinc fXRrftaXcs

by lit attorney.
n csar T.. WiLUAMa. (ls.)
i. U. IfarrsEaaos. (us.,

knew. X had no trod on charges against
me. The ease was nolle prose qmeu by
the attorney-genera- l. 1 Wormed the
cabinet that I would leave the island on
tbe first opportunity to prevent suspicion
of say tntngoe on my part, and drove to
the wharf at noon on July 12th. There
was quite a large crowd oa Ute wharf to
note my departure.

In speaking of the new cabinet Gibson
said they were all estimable gentlemen,
and Green, the new prime minister, was
a man of excellent reputation.

"As to my own future and fortunes I
could not foresee them if I would. New
that I am here in the United States I am
glad that the revolution occurred if only
to compel me to take vacation."

In' further conversation Gibson said
the United States government bad a
design in tbe Pacific which would prob-
ably be revealed shortly. He said this
government would not like the course
affairs had taken on the islands. He
would not give any explanation beyond
this one remark.

LOSS OP MEMORY.

CharleaCroekar, Like Jay Goald, Traabled
Tbla Way.

Sax Faarcisco, Aug. 6. Chas F.
Crocker, vice president of tbe Central
Pacific, was examined before the Pacific
railroad commission this morning. In-
formation was elicited that at the stock
holders' meeting Crocker presented a res
olution absolving Stanford from all liabil
ities in California, Utah, District of Co-
lumbia, Nevada and Arizona. WitnesK
was aked why he had presented such a
resolution, and said: "Oh, I did it be-

cause I knew, generally, that Mr. Stan-
ford had done everything that was right,
and the resolution was simply a ratifica-
tion of all the senator's acts by tbe atock-holde- rs

:

Commissioner Patlison asked : "What
does the reference mean ? The release of
liabilities?"

No."
" What liabilities are there in the Dis

trict of Columbia? "
" I am sure I dont know ; tbem may

be or may not be anv," replied Crocker.
A copy of the resolution was called for.

and Mr. Cohen promised it should be
produced. The witness also stated that
lotns had been made by tbe Central Pa
cific to the Western Development com
pany and the Pacific Development com-
pany, but never, be thought, without in-

terest.
Pattison asked the witness how it was

that a certain large sum of money had
been paid out by him without a voucher,
and if the money bad been paid to influ-
ence legislation ; to which Crocker replied
that he did not know.

ALBANY NEWS.

Tbe Comaatastoa te laveatlgwte Charge
Aawlaat tba O. C. B. B.

Alaasy, Or., Aug. 6. G. A. Waggon-

er, railroad commissioner, is In the city
and will be joined here Monday by Mr.
Slater to investigate the merits of com-

plaints made that the O. & C. Is charg-

ing, more proportionately for a short haul
than for a long haul between points in
Linn county. The complaint relates to
the violation of the Hoult law in over
charges in grain shipments between
Tamrent and Albany. Mr. Waggoner
states that tbe commissioners applied to
O. & C. company for published wheat
rates between stations within me state,
but found that rates were published only
between Portland and such points, and
that no public rates have been given be-

tween intermediate points. Tbe com-
missioners, in the absence of tbe rates of
the company, will meet in this city Mon-

day to hear testimony of actual shippers
and collect such information as can be
obtained concerning these complaints of
over charges.

Jerry Hay, a merchant of Harrisburg,
while adjusting a binder to-da- bad the
index finger ofone band cut off.

Capt. L. H. Montanye, of this city, has
been detailed by Brig. Gen. J . M. Siglin
to muster a military company at Lebanon
on August 13th.

Tbrea Parae-a- Baraed to Death.
Ciuco, Cal., Aug. 6. About 4 o'clock

this morning at Cana, twelve miles north
of this city, tlie residence of Chandler
Sessions was totally destroyed by fire
Two children of Mr. Sessions snd a
daughter of (eorge Lyons, of this city,
perished in the flames. The house and
contents are a total loss.

Drstr active Firs at Tacoma.
Tacoma, Aug. 6. The machine shop of

the Tacoma Union Iron and Brass foun
dry of this city was burned at 4 ocl k

this morning. Loss, $4,700, light insur-
ance. Thirtv men are thrawn out of em-

ployment, ft will be rebuilt at once.

PILES CAN BE CURED.
Wtnmtu, N. T., May M, IMS.

Tmr tnirtv two v4rm 1 hava aflcrai from
pile, bnth internal and asternal, with all tbdr
attendant aroaie. aad Ilka nanv another aii- -

ferad from beaaorrlMnda. AU tboa tblrtv-tw- o

1 had to cramp nyatll to pay doctor aaiSearsflrf lor tnS'taat waa doing ate little nr no
rood. Finally I waa nrjed by owe who bad bad
thaaams complaint, bat bad bee earad by
Uraoaratn a rula to try nia enra. i okj bo, ana
beraa to tnpror. and for tba past two yara I
hava bad no incoavaniaaea (root that terrible
ailment.

Bicsaso Btrrr.
INFLAMATIOW VP TH K KIDNKTS.

Hon. Edward A Moor. Member af Aambly
from Richmond eoanty, new York, wntea;

"HoaM two veara are I waa takea with in flam
Btatlon of to kfdaara. Tba vain waa lntena
I applied aa anon aa enaaf bl aa Alleoek'a Poena
riaaterevar aaen aianev. woaoeriwi to any.
tba pain aad laftamatloa beraa to abate la tbrea
boar. In tva day t waa caUraly eared. I al-
ways take rraat nfaaawr la racommandlaar All
eork'a flatten; they are eanalaly tba bed es-lara-

remady known. I aaad tbta as cheat
pmteetora, and foandtbem moot oWient"

DISTRESS AFTER EATTXG.
Tbta result of ladlraatioe will na longer be

sxperteaead U SimntonV Liver Kemwlator ia
lakes after each maal. it la a fond digester,
and so mild aia plea ant la It effect that it u
ued by many, after a bevrty nvaai. to Ibsoi e
rood dicoMrtoa. Tbe Rernlslor Jas not aaaae-- t

or trritats the atomaeb. bat correct aeldUy,
dUpels foal re, allays Irritation., and amtais
tbe stoaaacb la ita diretfa.

John Heary ptended wl:t Anneila.
Aad a;l hi passing triad to tell bet.
s be said. "John H yiror word yew waste.

. Yost teeth betray a waatof taste,
Vowr breatb offends me, so I way.
Vie SOZUDONT or atay away.'

Thermometers from Z& eeatato $1 at D." W
Matthew Co.'s drag store. 1

sense of General Weariness sad Loss of
Appetite, should suggest the waa of
Aver's Sarsaparilla. This preparation.
ia mmt ff.wfW fns Mvlnw ... 1

strength to the enfeebled system, pro-inoM- ng

the digestion and aasimilatioa of
food, restoring the nervous foroes to
their Ennnal condition, and tar purify.
LU"- -.. enricMnir. and vitaJizins tba Mwwt- - " n

Failing Health.
T"n ye- - .vjo my health beraa to fail.

X was tr:'i!iu-- i with adjireainjCough. .iht his ett, Weakneaa, and Nervous- -
11. 1. I Mr.l various remedies pre-
scribed hy different physicians, bat

'
so vtJc that I could not go up

stcira w:lwi:t stopping to rest. My
friend rcvctnniendt-- me to try Ayer's
Sani-ipirill- w tiii-- I did, and lam now
as heulthy und strong as ever. Airs.
12. L. Wiliiiuas, Alex&udrla, llina. - ,

I hve nsed Aver's SamsparillA, In say
family, for Scrofula, atl know, If it ia
taken faithfully, that it will tisoroaghly
rradirate this terrible disease. I bars
also prescribed it aa a tonic, aa well as aa
alterative, and must ..y that I honeetly

ever oomponndod. V. P. Fowler, XL D., !

D. D. 8., Greenville, Tcnn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be lnipossltle for me to de-

scribe what I saffered-fro- Indigeetioa
and Headache up to the tiros I beran
taking Ayer's Saraaparil la, I was under
the care of varions physicians, and tried
s great many kiuds cf medicines, bat
never obtained more than temporary re-
lief. After taking Ayer's Sanaparilla,
for a abort time, my headache ttiswn--
reared, and my stomach performed its
auttes more penecuy. lo-aa- y my
health is roronletely rostored. Mary
liarley, Springtield, Ma..

I have been greatly benefited by the
prompt uae oi Aycr a dampsnu, ittones and invigorates the system, refro-lat-es

the action of the dieestlve snd
swsimilativs onrans, and vitajizea tbe
blood. It is, without doubt, the most
reliable blood purifier yet dieoovarwd. .

IL D. Johnson, 383 Atlaatie avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y. tt
Ayer s Sarsaparilla,

rreparsd by Dr. J.O. Ayer It (Lowan, V isS, .

Price SI alx bottle, 5.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
- OTICE IS HEREBY "GIVEN THAT, BY
ll virtue of an execution, decree and order
of sale duly issued out of the Hon. Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for Marion county,
and to me directed, on the 7th day of July, lW,wherein F. Levy, plaintiff, recovered Judgment
and decree against E. A. Blair, W. J. Barren. L.
C. Forreatand It. E. Hendricks, partners doing
business under Ihe firm nam ard style of For-- ,
rest A Hendricks, and Tb Salem Flouring
Hills Co., a corporation duly organised under,
and doing business in, Ihe state of Oregon, de-
fendant; said Judgment being for tbe sum of
I9S7.S2, and interest thereon frov tbe 14th day
of June, 1A87, and $H 76 aa attorneys' fee here-
in, together with all accruing coat aad ex-
pense- herein, I will sell at public suction, oa
Saturday, the 13th day of August, 187, at the
weat doot of th county court house, tn Salsa,
Marion county, Oregon, at 1 o'clock p. a, of said
day, to the highest bidder nor eaah In hand oa
the day of aale. all the right, title and interest
of the above-name- defendant (or either of
tbem), on or alter the 17th day of October, IN
(the date of aald mortgage), in and to the fol-
lowing described premise, to wit: Beginning
at a stake 26 at chain south. 29 si chain east
of the weat corner of section 1 T. K. W.:
thence 'south w degrees 17 minute east 86. H
chains; tbencc rouih 0 degrees 80 mlnatea weat
39 M chains to tbe south east corner of claim
No. 64; thence north SU degree 17 minute weat
20.lt ebaioa ; thence north 0 degree SO minute
rvt 39.64 chains to th place of beginning; con-
taining 80.0.1 acre, more or less; also being the
one-sevent- part of the Donation Claim, Hum-
phrey Long Not. No. 3,93, and designated oa
the plat reeoMed In Marlon county Probata
Records a lot No. 7, and containing $2X4 acres,
more or less; it being premises set apart by tba
probate court of aald county and state to Lafay-
ette Harpole, one of the brjrs of W. P. Harpols,
deceased, by commissioners appointed to par-
tition the land of the said W. p. Harpola; aft ef
said lands above described being situated to
said county of Marlon and state of Oregon.

Dated at Salem, July 12. 17.
JOHN W. M1NTO,

7:lV6w Sheriff of Marion County, Or.

NHKKim MALIC

VOTICE Id I1EKKBY GIVEN THAT, BY
il virtue of an execution, decree and order cf
aale duly issned ont of tha Hob. Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for Marion county, and to
me directed, on the Sth day of July, 187,
wherein Wm. Corbett. D. If aeleay aad Kcnnlts
Macleay, partners doing business under the
Arm name and style of Corbett A Macleay,
plaintiffs, recovered a Judgment and decree
against G. W. Bradley and Clara Bradley. J. H.
Settlemier and J. II. LoughmlUer, defendant,
said Judgment being for th sum of ll.OH7.7a,
and t)ii7 50 aa attorney' fee and st

thereon at the rate of ten per eeat
Kr annum from the 14th day of June.

7, together with accruing costs and
I will sell at public auction on

Saturday, the 13th day of August, 1W, at the
west door of ihe county court house in galem,
Marlon county, Oregon, at 1 o'clock p. m. of
said day. to the highest bidder for cash tn hand,
on the day of sale, all the right, title and Inter-
est on or after the Vth day of fJeeember, 1MN
(the dale of said mortgage of the aald defend-
ants, (i. V. Bradley and Clara Bradley, la and
to the following described premises, to-wt-t:

Lot No. 4 (four), In block No 4 (four), ia tb
town of Weodbnrn, county of Marlon, state ef
Oregon, aa shown by tha recorded maps and
pints thereof.

I ated at eaiem. July 12, 17.
JNO. W. MIXTO,

7:lV.w Sheriff of Marlon County, Or.

AOM1MMTRATBIX NOTICE.
VOT1CE 19 HEREBY GIVEN TO WHOM IT
i may concern, that tb nodersigned, admin-
istratrix of tl estate of Jame S. White, de-
ceased, will. In pnrsuar.ee of an order made by
the county court of Marlon eoanty. Oregon,

Oa tha 13th Iay mt Aagnst, 1SS7,
Af '.he hour of I o'clock p. m. of raid day, is
front of the county court bons door of aald
eonnty. sell at public auction to tbe highest
and best bidder, all the right, title and Interest
of said estate In and to the following described
real estate, to-wi-t: Tbe west half of tbe
west half of block No. 40, la tha city
of K4m. Marion county, Oregon: and
also a certain piece of ground described a
follows: Commencing at th southwest corner
of block V'K to, aa above, aad r .inning sooth oa
th east line of the territorial road from Salem
to Albany 7ft link; thenee easterly st right
angle with aid road 1 chain and 9 Hnks:
thence northerly 42 linka ta the south line wf
block No. 40; thenee westerly to tb plae vf
beginning, containing of an acre;
all in T. 7 ., K.a w.of the Willamette meridian,
Marlon county, Oregon,
' Term of sale Cash fn hand.

Junes. 17. ISABEL M. WHITE.
:iv.w Ad mini t rat "is of said estate.

AIMMTKATOKK NOTICE.

ordi--r of the eon vty court of Marlon eoanty.
Oregon, the uaoeMgnen has been duly

sdministrator of th estate of Moaea
Ksmtm. deceased. All persons having claim
actlna ld estate are required to present them,
with tbe pnrper vooebers, to the undersigned
at bis off!- - e in Salem, Oreroa.w Ithlu six month
from this date, Jrvly 9. 1ia.

GEO. n, BI BSETT,
Admfn!-trf-- r of the estate of Moa flambo.

lcw . - - 7: law i

iiiaii:.vi' c;ah ice ;
IAfI FOR WROrcHT.IRftV OF A LI.
1 kd. east iron. eetper, Lrass, sine, steel,rag. parer clippings, lead, mbber boots aad ,

sl.., etc. Haiem. Tt State street, of posit IV
gers enriue honse.

7:12 wlm R. II. FOK8TTHE A CO.

JOTICK.-ArT- EK Till 4 PATE. I WILL PAY
it no debts contracted by aay body other thaa
myself Us person.

MICHAEL DOrGHERTT. .
Salesa. July 7 IS7.

ajt Exorxac ext.
JL Tmu; CeBle la Callforala Bu Away

Get Married.
Sax Fbaxcwco, August 4. Particulars

reached here this morning of the elope-
ment of William M. Cameron, aged 22,
with Miss Sarah Banbrock, aged IS, from
Bed Point, forty miles northeast from
Auburn, s sierra mountain town. ; It ap-
pears that the parents of Miss Banbrock
objected to tbe young man for s son-in-la- w,

and the couple decided to elope
Friday evening. Miss Sarah left the
parental roof and entered a carnage with
her lover and off they dashed to Auburn
to have tbe nuptial knot tied. The flight
was discovered a few hours later and soon
a pursuing team was after the fleeing
couple. The hitter reached the end of
the long journey at 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing and awoke the county clerk, who pro
cured them a license. Next they hauled
the justice of the peace out of bed and
this official completed the final act. Tbe
first overland train took Mr. and Mrs.
Cameron out of town. The romantic
affair is the talk of Auburn.

THE CALL BOARD.

Matters Art Qalet Aboat the daw Fraaela.
eo Prod wee Exehaara.

Sam FxAjtcisco, August 4. An air of
quietude hangs about tbe Produce ex-

change this morning. Business at the
call board is not yet resumed, and brok-
ers are quietly discussing the situation.
Uresbacb A Kosenfeld's proposition was
accepted yesterday, that sellers be paid
in full for sll contracts by installments,
and is going tlie rounds and being rapid
ly signed.

Albany Newa Notoa,

Albany, Or., Aug. 1, The contract
was let last night to the Pacific Bridge
Co., for building the bridge across the
Santiam at Mehama. Judge Shaw and
the county commissioners of Marion
county met with the board of Linn coun
ty commissioners, each county having
agreed to pay one-ha- lf tbe price of the
bridge, it win cost 17400.

U. tl. Gilfry. reading clerk in the U.
States 8enate, was in the city to-da- y.

oa his way for a trip to Yonina.
THE WHEAT DEAL.

AU Quiet, and tbe Call Baard Will Prob
ably Reopen Soon.

San Francisco, Aug 5. There are no
new developments in the collapse of the
wheat deal, and the excitement is appar
ently dying out. No session of tbe call
board was had this morning, but the
general impression among dealers is that
the exchange will reopen Monday. All
difficulties are being adjusted satisfacto
rily to both sides, and no additional fail-
ures are reported to-da- y.

ALBANY SEWS.

A Salt for Damag-a- a Aaalaat Linn County,
Becaoae of aa Accident.

Albany, Or., Aug. 5. At the session
of tlie county court just closed, the
claim of Mrs. II. M. Searles, of Scio, for
damages in tbe sum of $5000 for injuries
received by an accident on the bUb
grade on the county road near the Cala-poo-ia

bridge, was disallowed. It is un-
derstood she will commence suit against
Linn county for damages. In attempting
to pass a team in June last her buggy
ran off tbe grade, breaking Mrs. Searle's
leg and inflicting other serious injuries.

THE KANAKA KINGDOM.

Tba New CoBKtltatloa A a latervlew
With Glbaoa.

San Francisco, Aug. 6. The brig John
D. Sprcckles arrived from Honolulu this
morning, having sailed from there July
12th. The brig had on board as a pas-

senger the deposed prime minister, Wil-

liam L. Gibson, who escaped to the ship
upon the conclusion of bis trial as de-
scribed in the associated press dispatches
last night. Gibson is looking well.

The ship also brought printed copies of
the new constitution, which verify the
intelligence received last night. It pro-
vides that the general assembly snail
cossistof twenty-fou- r representatives of
tbe people and twenty-fou- r nobles. A
property qualification i required of every
voter, and he is also required to be able
to speak and read Hawaiian and English,
or some other foreign language, though
tlie latter qualification is waived in the
case of all who vote at the new election
and take an oath to defend the new con-
stitution. Each elector to vote for a no-
ble is required to own three thousand
dollars worth of taxable property, and be
in receipt of an income of at least six hun-
dred dollars. The same qualifications
are required of those who serve as nobles.
Kepr-?nentativ- must be the owners of
live hundred dollars worth of real estate.
and be in receipt of an income of two
hundred and fifty dollars per annum, and
the electors of representatives must be
able to read and write ; but this latter is
waived in the case of all who subscribe
to the new constitution and vote at the
first election.

The island was tranquil when the brig
Spreckles sailed.

GISSOK DrrCKVIKWX.
Walter L. Gibron, the aged er

of tbe Hawaiian kingdom, and to whom
is accredited the recent nprising of the
populace as an offset to his influence in
governmental affairs, and whose life was
supposed to be in great danger, was in a

- fpleasant conversational mooa wnen seen
at his hotel by a representative of the as
sociated press this morning.

"Tbe new constitution has many ad
mirable features about it," be sai 1. in
speaking of affair on the inland. "Still,
it ia what muht be termed s shotzun or
rifle constitution. The king only pro
claimed it ihroujrb tear ot hut bie.
Whether it will bvt I cannot, of course.
tell. lite ereAt ion of a new house of mi
bleu with proper tv qiiahneatione in an ex
periment. . li will disfranchise a great
many and was ihe chief desire of the
(ni"nary party of foreijrnera, ,

--Those people," said Gibson, "un--

Ely BebUeae Gala riwm all tfce
. Caaauiea.

Locxstiixe, Aojc. 4 There are no elec-

tion returns this morningr to addition to
those , in tbe morning papers. A (air
lie of the situation to contained in an
estimate of tbe Conner-Journa- l, whicb
says: Tbe additional return thi rnorn-i-n

d not show any indication of a
ftroand mil Ai bru we can jadge,
tbe deaKXTatie kMoea ar doe to the con-
fidence and indifference in oar part, and
the onasimlJy good oran iiatiun of repub-
lican. Tbe re (a Mil ana voted and the
democrats stayed at borne. Oar retarna
are frooi twenty-si- x counties, which cast
(K) per cent, of tbe whole vote of the state.
Tbe repablican vote in the coanties re-

porting U a little over 60 per cent, of the
total, and the democratic vote is a little
orer 50 per cent. These iftr-si- x coanties
bow a loss from Cleveland's majority

(34,839) of 7710 of the ratio. If the gains
and losses continue hi same for the re-

mainder, 40 per cent., tbe net democratic
loas wiii be 12,851, tearing Backner a
majority over Bradley of 21,93d. Tlie

are claiming it to be more than
this from the mountain counties, bnt
some cf their best counties are reported,
while coanties in the western part of the
state will be very slow with returns.
There is nothing whatever in tbe situa-
tion to indicate greater proportionate
Ions in the remaining counties, and with
all the information obtainable this morn-
ing we do not doubt that Backner will
have 22,000 more votes than Bradley.'
If the majcrity is not as large as our
pride demands, democrats have only
themselves to blame.

The Commercial's summary is as fo-
llows: Seventy-eiich- t counties have re-

ported so far, leaving forty-on- e to report.
The figures are from the most reliable
dispatches and agree with the returns re-
ceived at both republican and democratic
headquarters. The average republican
gain per county from reports so far re-

ceived is 325. In the same ratio, the net
repablican gain of the whole state will be
38,675.

SOMKWHAT UKAKISU.

Calesft--o Bear Con farted by th Ban Fran-elae- o

Collapse.
Chicago, Ang. 4. More than ordinary

interest was attached to early prices for
wheat to-da- y, for there was some anxiety
manifested to know whether the collapse
of the California wheat corner would pro-
duce any efT.t on this market. Two
views were taken of the collapse of the
Kan Francisco deal. The bear party held
that prices would be lower, and the bulls
aid they discerned comfort in the out-

come. A panic had been averted, no
failures had been reported, the banks had
not been involved and a normal and
healthy state of affairs succeeded the re-

cent strain.
Prices on the curb, however, did 'not

throw the needed light on the situation,
and the crowd remained on the keen
edge of expectancy until the 9: 30 gong
made music. It was bear music, how-
ever; the 1st of September was at 69?g,
after whkh the dial went down the to-
boggan slide until it halted at 619$ cents,

drop of one rent from last night's clos-
ing figures, all of which demonstrated
that the California collapse bad helped
tbe bears just a little. There were more
trades in tlie pit than on yesterday, but
notwithstanding the increased interest,
the corn crowd monopolized tlie talent
that goes in for numerous sales and rapid
returns.

VIRGINIA UKMOCKAT.

Tha Faithful mt the Old Uomlalow Met la
State CuTtitloa.

Roaxokb, Va., Aug. 4.The democrat-
ic state convention assembled here at
noon. Chairman Barbour, of the state
executive committee, called the conven-
tion to order. After loud calls Barbour
arose and addressed tlie convention.
He said the calling of a democratic con
vention was alwaya in order in his state.
out there was great opposition t tin
it was, however, too obvious that a con-
vention was neceasary on account of the
momentous qoeMtious involved, "lis
said the qneation before Virginia wan
the division of opinion on the debt

which was the jrreateat party jura-
tion that presented i two If lie said tlie
difference of opinion could be bettor de-
termined in the ,rty, and corniceled
harmony and dispassionate dist-uwdo- of
all issues before the iubli:.

A HKAVVVlKK.

One 141 Loot, aad lSOO.Ooe rth mt
Property Itarami la IWIUmnrr.

BaLTiMoftK, Ang 4. Fire broke out
this morning in the ex'enaive cracker
bakery of James I. Mason St Sons, on
Pratt street, which was entirely destroyed
with all tbe contents and machinery. It
extended on the right to tlte double build-
ing occupied by Henderson. Laws, A Co.,
cracker, cake and candy factory, which

"was aim destroyed. Wtii. Schulte, itrtr
nin, was on one of the lower nK when
the upper floors fell in. lie was buried
beneath the ruins and killed. Tbe Uly
has not been .recovered. . The flame
eon tinned spreading to the warehouae of
Lebrandt, MclVjwell A Co., whi.-- h wan
destroyed, and to the agricultural ware-
house of Whitman A Son, the upper part
f which was burned out. On the left of

tbe building in which the f.re started the
bosk and stationery store of Newton
Kcrta A Skm, rontni'sjng a tary stock,
was burned, and all the upter floors of
the grain and produce cnairaiwiou house
c4 fc. B. Owens A Co. were destroyed.
Tho Ere soread to tlie south and took
hold of the tin warehouse of E. L Parker
A Co., fronting on Charles street, w hich
was wrecked and the stock hornet! Their

is estimated at (i0,000, and the
enure damage at about 1500,000. ,

A tOXSri DEATH.

Ua Frewela tMea at S Tfc.m.,
. Ontaria.

St. Thomas, Ont, Aug. 4. Allen Fi an- -

cJi Ccitsd States consul, who was struck
! j a hece cart at the recent railway duas--
' rr :r tiaa oadJy injured, died suddenly

That la What Will LIkaly Smi Be EnVeted
la tb Flsharie Matter.

Torosto, Aug. 4. A cable from Lon-

don to the Globe says: "Fresh proposals
for a settlement of the fisheries dispute
have been submitted to the government
by tbe authorities at Washington. They
were approved at Ottawa and have been
favorably received by the imperial gov-

ernment, but are still noder consideration.
Tbe details are not known, but it is un-

derstood that a more popular view of the
possibility of speedy settlement is now
taken at the White House."

THE YACHT RACK.

Tbe y Have a Favorable Time, sad tbe
Volunteer Win.

New Yobk, Aug. 5. The day dawned
bright, with light winds from the south-

west. The fog was thick over the harbor
at sunrise, but the sun soon dispelled it
and left the horison clear and made a
beautiful day for the Goelet cap yacht
race, so far as weather was concerned.
In fact, there has hardly been a better
day for the past three weeks.

The yachtsman were early astir and
preparations for the race were began.
The harbor was a lovely scene as the
yachts,' which were clustered thickly to-

gether, began to clear up deck and hoist
sails preparatory to leaving. Everything
was made taut and shipshape aboard the
crafts and a fine race was looked for. At
8 o'clock the wind had veered to the
south and was blowing more freshly,
with' a good prospect of more to follow.

At 8:30 numbers were assigned the
yachts and preparations for tbe departure
became more active. Tlie harbor was
fairly alive with small craft flitting about
among the yachts to see them start and
going to the light ship to witness tbe race
from there. Entries, as announced from
the flag ship, included tbe Yolunter,
Sacbem, Puritan, Atlantic, Priscilla and
Mayflower. The course was triangular,
and the terms of the race admitted all
schooners and sloops of the New York
and Eastern yacht clubs. Shortly be-
fore 10 o'clock the yachts were all at the
starting point, working for a good posi
tion. At fifteen minutes past 10 the sig-
nal run was fired and the race began.

The length of the course is forty miles.
There was jio time limit and tbe big
sloops got away in the following order :
Punt an, Mayflower, Volunteer, Priscilla
and Atlantic. The Sachem crossed first
of the schooners ; others were buncbed
so as to be indistinguishable. The wind
soon began freshening and promised to
be stronger in an hour or two. At 11 :15
the yachts were all down on the first leg
of the course and no change was appar-
ent in the position of the leaders. The
start was a good one. the yachts bowling
along at a good speed.

At llr'JO the Puritan, which took tlie
lead in starting, was sailing faster than
the others and easily leading the entire
fleet

1 p. m. The yachts are nearing the
turning point at the end of the first leg of
the course. The positions are unchang-
ed, except that the Volunteer seems to
be gaining still further on the Puritan
and Sachem. The race will apparent
be between the Volunteer and Puritan.

2:30 p. m. The leading yachts are
now off Beat-he'- s on the way home. Tlie
Volunteer i aw ay ahead.

3:15 p. m The Volunteer has just
croHSed the line a fall mile ahead.

INIMCTr.O IOR PERJURY.

The Mm who Mad Char!. Against
(ioveraar hwlueford.

Milwackck, Aug 5. A special to the
Kvening Wim-onsi- n from Barabab, Wie- -

fnin. ssys: "li. K. lowies, ol inai
ity, has been indicted by the grand

jury at Sitka, Alaska, for perjury and
libel. tOW!e male an atlKlavit and
circulated it widely, charging that Gov-
ernor Swineford was guilty of pocketing
the funds apropriateu by the govern-
ment to be employed in making an
Alaskan exhibiuon at the New Orleans
exposition, hence the proceedings against
him. Governor nwineford and Cowk?

re once warm friends, and considera-
ble curioitv is manifested as to the cuune
of the bitterness between them."

NORTH KKJt PACiriC STOCK.

A lrmaad for Them for KlreUna Tar--

Nsw York, Aug. 5. Tlieie is a sharp
demand for Northern Pacific stock for--
election purpoees, ami', prr-en- t. ia bid
for the ane of stock for one day in order
that it may be transferred before the
books close at noon

The present managers of the road.
who were voted in bv the BulleM-Wrig- ht

party of Philadelphia, and the pool rep-
resenting the parties controlling Orogon
Transcontinectal, Union Pacific and
Wisconsin Central, have been accomu- -
latina stocks for the past year, and their
noiutngs are now so closely alike in
amount that a few thousand shares may
cnange me management.

HOIllllltLL. TBAOKDI.

A Hkl Family aad m Rrlativa Mar.
dered. '

Macos, Ga., Aug 0 Information has
ptet been received of a mot horrible
tragedy which occurred last niht about
twelve miles from here, in this county
Kenort imv that Cant I!i.-har- rt V
folk, a well-know- n farmer, his wife, four
cmuiren and Air. est, an aunt of Mrs
WoolfoJk, Wf re found mnrdred in thei- -

house I hia morning, havint! been knocked
in the bead and their ttmtata cut. Tom
tt. Woodfolk. a son of Can' Wt,lf. Jk bv
his first wife, is suiiecteit of the crime,
and was arre-ded- . A iktity aheritf' and
the coroner hve go- -

o-i- t t-- lh e of
the rander. Owing ti the distanrt from
the cuy, lull particulars are not easily
orcamca.


